
g the rumsçHet has many "acquaint ' 
ancea, be baa no friends.—New York
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A King» County Pmlt 
Grower.

White Ribbon New».
Woman's Christian Temperance Union

Aim —The protection of the ! 
abolition of the liquor traffic and 

of Christ’# Golden Rule iu

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badc* -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrnoKBa or Wolf ville Umon. 
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
let Vice President MrsJ.B. He nmeon 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Cliambers 
3rd Vice President—Mr* R. V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. *. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

SU PRRl NTEN DKKT8.
Kvangeliatic Mr#. Q. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sloop 
Narcotics—Mrs. Q. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school*

Annie Fitch."
Mothers’ Meetings—Mm.
Lumbermen — Mm J Kei 
Peace and Arbi 

Hemmeon.
Flowers.

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <
Scientific Tern pure nee, Ir. 
hools—Mrs. M. Fresmun,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Bana of Hope--Mrs L 

Hutchinson

«

I/VERY statement, every claim, evei 
I . guarantee concerning Red Rose TÏ 

from the time it was first put oil tf 
market until to-day has been lived up I 
to the fullest degree. Its remarkable su 
cess and enormous sale are the result < 
this method of .doing business, couple 
with the all-important fact that Red Rot 
Tea has always been good tea. i

Th* Middleton Outieek -pofeVwbes 
the following sketch ot one of Kings 
county’s most enterprising and suc
cessful fruit growers, Mr.. S. B.
Chute, of South Berwick. We gladly 
copy it in our columns as an example 
of wbat«can be accomplished in the 
fruit-growing industry in this Val
ley:

Twenty-seven years ago Mr. Chute 
decided that iusteld of going abroad 
as maty young men were doing he 
would try his fottune at home. He 
had no capital, but he purchased fdr 
#1400 a block of land yielding 
from 20 to 50 barrels ot apples per 
year. This be was obliged to mort
gage to the full value. Later be ad
ded to this area spending in land in 
all $3900. Had he purchased the 
whole of bis present bolding at the 
first the total cost would have probab
ly been not more than $3000.

The lowest estimate placed upon 
this property now by his neighbors is 
$30,000, aud it is practically free ot 
debt. This enhanced value bas re
sulted from the growing of orchard.
Mr. Chute raised small fruit to pro
cure t he money with which to grow 
the apple trees.

The yield from his orchards In 1904 
was 600 barrels t 1905, :ooo bbls 11906.
rooobbls; 1907. 2000 bbls; 1908.1300 
bbls. and in 1909, 4000 bbls. The let
ter was the largest crop ever grown 
in Ea stern Canada by one industrial

The unusual feature of Mr. Chute’s 
orchard culture is that it has bees 
carried on without the use of stable 
manure. The only cattle he keeps is 
a cow and a/oke or two of working 
oxen. He is a believer in mixed 
farming but decided that under his 
conditions he would depend wholly 
upon artificial fertilizers together 
with edver crops. His experience is 
proof that orchard culture Can be suc
cessfully carried on without stable 
manures.

Mr. Chute has kept careful records 
of much of bis farming operations.
He has one acre of orchard 15 years 
planted with Starks and Ben Davis 
which last year produced 250 barrels 
which sold for $500. Another block 
of five acres u years planted yielded 
in 1909 500 barrels, which sold for 
$1500. In 1908 the yield was 175 
barrels, selling for $437, aud in 1907 
it was 250 barrels, realizing $625.

Mr. Qhute figures it out that the 
one crop of last year practically paid 
for the five acres and for all that he 
has spent upon its orchard. The 
small fruit that it has been growing 
on this land being an additions! prol- 
it. We give bis figures as they may 
interest our readers :
5 acres of land at $100 
Ploughing and barrowing 1 r

years st $30 per year 
700 trees st 23 cents 
Setting 700 trees st .5c. each 
Fertilizers at 50c. per trac 11

years -
Applying fertilizer
Cover crop $2 per sere per year 110

#1475
la solving the help problem Mr.

Chute has built six tenement houses 
oo bis farm and with his lasge fruit 
and small frnit and subsidiary busi
ness is able to keep bis six tenement

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham’sVegetflbleCompound Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts furnished.

home, the 
id the tri- 

custom
Have you » weik throat? If no. you 

not be too careful. You
«•>

t begin
treatment tx> early. Ea;h cold make# 

more liable to another and the last is 
way# 1 he hardest to cure. If you will 

take Charnlfcrlaiii'a Cough Remedy at the 
outset you will be aaved mueh trouble. 
Sold by Rand n Drug Store.

b YourV

Loaf LikeI

This? A Holy Cause and a Most 
Unholy Traffic.

«-■ TF your flour is of
the right quality, 

it ought to produce uniformly 
good bread. When the loaf 
comes out of the oven it 
oq£ht to be appetizing and 
inviting in appearance. The 

crust should be crisp, tender and sweet as a 
nut. The pores of the bread should be regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeast and 
every loaf should be light, plump and should 
expand over the top of the pan. Bread 
made from Ogilvie’s

Every Sincere follower of Jenna
Christ daily prays: •Thy Kingdom 
vome. ' There are two things concern
ing which all true disciple# of theSoo 

<.f God are a unit They Relieve that 
1 hr cause of Christian amMons is a 
hr I) ceui-f lilt y Mfevr that the li 
quo- iri.flk is a mi nt unlrnly traffic. 
From their lipe there never drop# a 
v nrd «lisp raging the cau-e- f Chris 
i-i nu--Kins

0/ »/T 1

Préntwood.

nm a s\ liable upholding 
the liquor trhffic. They are convinc
ed that their most earnest efforts

'• uM b gv fur Hie Chnsti •-•'za
non of tue entire Human,race and they 
are thoroughly satisfied that their < 
most determined energies should be 

11 >1 the
ha that •uiieiii like a serpent and!

The RùmaeUer's ^Homing ""^,h l kt - •“%' •■«loi™ i
Prayer. —,-----

Chamberlain's Cough Remndr 
disappoints those who usfa it f<wol*tinat 
coughs, cold# anu irritations of the throat 
and I
remedy for all throat and lung diseases., 

old by Rand s Drug Store.

J. B.li ai ion

Every guarantee made on behalf of Rra 
Rose Tea applies to Estabrook >’ Rd3 
Rose Coffee.
It is of a very 
fine quality and j 
is prepared by 
an improved 
process of man
ufacture: crush
ing instead of 
grinding, De
scribed on the 
label. Will you 
try them ? Both 
will please you.

Estabrook»’ Coffee for Breakfast
and Red Rose Tea for other meals.

Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs

i. Davison 
nntruetion in

Sc

Royal Hoc ’iold Flour ,

always comes up to the highest standard of 
excellence when made right. It is always uniform, 
and good to look at as weît~à6 good to eat.

Summer and winter, day after day, month after 
month, “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" is milled by 
exactly the same process from exactly thê 
standard uniform grade of the best RedFyfe wheat. 
And this uniformity is guaranteed by rigid safe- 
guardingtestsat the mills before theflour Is shipped.

Get ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
from your grocer and stick to it.

M0«IW»’. Beck fee • Coek", with 1*3 pt|M ef recipes that 
h»ee been trie<l end reeled, will be eeot free If you will *.*nd 

f your eddreee end mention the name of your dealer.

TIE S0ILV1E FLOU* MILLS CP* LIMITED, - MONTIEAL

m Lord Thou hast kept me through the 
night,

And chegrc 
Hghtj.

With gratelul heart I'll praise Thte

d my soul with morning
ungs. It stands unrivalled a# &EPæÉ Still1 8O grant me grace to do Tby will 

Thou knowest I have a family 
Dependent on my industry,
And should I fill the poisonous bowl 
Charge not that sin against my soul 

Though -other children starve for

Thçu knowest, O Lord, I wAnt mine 
, led.

And while my neighbor runs bis still 
If I don't sell another will.

And then eome other, rogue or knave. 
Will get the money I now crave;
And since it is a lawful trade,
I want the profit to be made.

Thdu kdoweat D Lord I would not sin, 
Thou knowest how careful I have

Though I deal ont the poisonous bait 
May I repent ere it be too late.

coffeeT An old darky wanted to j >in , ft* 
ahonsbtv church and the minister,.
knowing it win hardly the thing to. 
do and not wanting hurt hia feel
ing* told him to go h wv and pray

canu- back
In a iew day* ihe darky 

Well, what do you 
think ol it by this time? a-ked the-
preacher. Well, aah, replied the Col
ored man, Ah prayed an1 prayed, an1 
de good Lawd, he aaya to me. Rastas. 
Ah wouldn't bodder mah haid about 
dat no mo. Ata ve been tryin' to gij; 
dat chu'ch mahaell for de last twinty 
yeahs an Ah ain t bad no luck.

— poumon Islamic BOSTON
Will Leave Yarmouth 

Wednesday and Siturday on arrival of 
Express train# from Halifax, arrjving in 

n next morning. Returning, leave 
Wharf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

here the easier it will be to market it 
and at better profite. Fruit growing, 
therefore, should be made still more 
our leader. Practically the only lim
ita to the expansion of the frnit in- 
duefry in the Valley are in the people, 
not in the natural conditions.

With this view of the question Mr. 
Chute intends to plant on the close 
plan. Hi# new orchard will be set ffio 
trees to the acre and will be beaded 
low. Fourtee 
in circumference will be tbe limit. 
The caving in pruning, pprsving and 
picking he considers very important. 
But tbe regular pruning of aucb an 
orchard must not be neglected or 
failure is sure, nor should anyone at
tempt this olan of orcharding unless 
hp clearly understands bow these 
tree* skoyld be pruned.

RAILWAY.
■nd Steamship Lines to

Ht. Jehn Via Dlgby, and 
Bouton via lariiioqlh.
■Ltiip OP evapoFune" mvte,

'
p m8.Rf A Good Position.loyal Mall Steamship Yarmouth 

•t. dehn and Digby. Can bo had by ambitious y. 
and la live in the field nf *Wii 
Railway telegraphy. Sim* the 8 hour 
law became effective, ami »mce the Wire- 
leHH emupanisa are eaubliehing 
throughout the country there is a great 
.bortage of telegrapher*. Punitions pay 
beginners from 870 to $90 per month, 
with good chance of advancement. The- 
National Telegraph Institute operate» six 
official institutes in America, uudse »u- 
porvieiun of R, R. and Wirelwe. official*, 
and places all graduates into jioeition.- 
It. will pay you to write thee for full de
tail* at Cincinnati, O , or Philadelphia»

•img men* ' Daily Service (Sunday excepted) loaves
. . St. John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in DigbyOn ami after Jan. 1, 1811, Stèa 

and Trfdn Service of this railway 
a* follows :

Trains will arrive WoltvilLe 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville.........  fl 86, a
Express «• Halifax........... 10 07, a
Expro** from Yarmouth......... 4 08, p
Express from Halifax.............  6 26, p
Acootn. from Richmond.......... 1 00, p

Royal, 12 45, a 
ILLS.

And when my work on earth is done, 
And I retire to worlds unknown,- 
Disturb me noi through endless years 
Wilh widow’s groans and orphans'.

Buffet Parlor Cara run each way 
ily (except Sunday) on Exprès# train* 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

I l! Mil
daio leet high and the same ft I

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P, OIFKIN8, General Manager.
Kfintville, N. 8.

II You l|l«lo If
or drive In a carriage, see bcfuiÿ y-iu 
make a start that the Trapping* or

HARNESS

Capt. Daniel Marstbrs, 
Summerville, Oct, nth, 1910.

A
ceom. from Annapolis

WILL LEAVE WoLFV 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................  1
Express for Yarmouth..

H. PINEO. Alter Ten Year'a Test.
Fargo, N D., bad
One mile ot street pavement for 

each 676 population.
One mile water main tor each 270 

papulation.
One mile severs for each 328 popu 

lation.
City debt. $19.50 per capita. Ratio 

city debt to assessed valuation, y;8 
per cent. Qity tax rate, 15 98 mills.

No aaloone for ten years.
Moorhead, Minn., had
One mile of street pavement for 

each 3.862 population.
One mile water main for each 702 

population. '
One mile of sewers for each 858 po 

pulation.
City debt, $44 79 per capita. Ratio 

city debt to asae»eeri valuation, ao.5 
percent. City tax rate, ai.83 mills.

Forty-six licensed saloons.
These cities are not a mile apart.
President Winstead P. Bone, D. D., 

of Cumbeiland University, Lebanon, 
Tenth, writes this testimony

‘Lebanon, Tenu., the seat of Cum 
berland University, haa had no 
loons for several years. Lebanon has 
had a wonderful growth ever aince sa- 
loone went out. Business haa im 
proved all the while.

'Prohibition haa been eukaroed here, 
and has been a gteat ble##ing to our 
churcbea, Qur schools and our people 
generally. I became a member of the 
band ol Hope, a temperance organi
zation. when I waaeight yeara old. I 
took a triple pledge : Never to use in
toxicating liquors as a beverage 2 
Never to u#e profane language. 3 
Never to use tobacco in any form. I 
have kept thifi pledge faithfully to the 
present day. I have never violated 
it. It has been of great service to me. 
I can recommend -it to others. '

An ordinlnee ju.l pant Uy th. City 
Council In Mottinon. II.. -.......-

(fOO EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE,

sre in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. A 

prove highly wtisfactory.
We carry a full line .of Harm*» 

jug, AxleCmtuu, Whips, etc 
4j#o Buc|tle*. Straps. Rivets, P
Von II not Inn] our [iript* w In
Wm. Rtiisre.

.. 6 36, a 
. .10 07. a

Express for Halifax.................  4 03, p
Express for Kentville................ti 26, p
Accum. for Annapolis R< yul. 1 0Q, p

for .................. 18 *6.

j X>lv4*4on, ]
^-L.yrxUuiof the Midland Division 
» Windsor daily (exoept Sunday) for

7.30 a. m , 6.36 p. m. and 6.46 v in., on 
Monday,Tutitiday,Th uradsy snd Saturday 

from Trui' for Windsor at 6.60 a. m. j
«id 12.00, noon, Monday, _ „

PAPER hanger.
teroolonial Railway and at Windsor with 
exuresa trains to and from Halifax xnj
pniiflUFll- I^TOrdwa left at Ihe store of i
Cummenpiog Mund#y, Pap llftli, Ihe Sleep will be promptly attundud to.

leyal and U. S. Mall Steamship

'■ 1 Work
■will330

Write tf yuu wish en sppolntmnt either 
*1 your home or his.DOCTOR

ADVISED
OPERATION

McCalum'S Lt’d.35

McCallum's Ltd. beg* to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy 1 ush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April qnd all par
ties desiring to'sell then should 
register their properties now with, 
the Wolfville office.

X 35®

££ Fred H. Christie yHARNESS MAKER!
PAINTER

H. LEOPOLD Es-
(Supppfisor to Leopold & ScbSeld.)

Best Attentiem Qlven to 
Rotrusted to Us.

WorkLivery sad Boa 
Stable. F. J. Porter, Manager

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

E. L. PORTER.around.
In reply to our question as to 

whether or not property in the neigh
borhood ol South Berwick was gener
ally being improved and increased in 
value Mr. Chute said that property 
was generally advancing through tbe 
extension of orchards. He instanced 
on a farm recently purchased by Mr. 
Edaon Kaiser. Twelve years ago this 
farm sold for $i 100. Later it changed 
hands fit $1800, again at $jooo and 
this year Mr. Kaiser purchased at 
S35«o.

Mr. Chute as the other men who 
have given most study to the matter 
is very optimistic about the future of 
the fruit growing in' the Valley. He 
was one of the Kings comity 
who last summer made a tear of tbe 
New York and Ontario frnit districts. 
Like tbe others who accompanied him 
be returned with stronger confidence 
in tbe superior advantages of soil and 
market conditions which we possess. 
Tbe beat evidence of Mr. Chute’s 
faith in the apple industry is the isct 
that be nbw has. 115 acres in orchard 
and in lour years time he expects to 
have 175 acres outside of hie interests 
in syndicate orchards.

•The fruit industry in the Valley 
never looked so good as to-day' said 
Mr. Chute. Nova Scotia need not

STORM SASHES Corpenter ond Builderf.mlfton, Ont—"I badbeeflSgreat 
sufferer for five years. One 
told ifw It wii* ulcer» of the uteru». 
snd another told me It was a fibroid 

tnmor. No one 
■ Ium>wb what l euf- 

UMi I WQUldl 
always b# wurw- 
at certain parted*.

A Team» meet all trains and 
ads pf trucking and 
nded to ptpfPptly.

Elm Avenge, (Next Roy*# tfplfj, . 
WOLFVILLE.

Jobing and Shop Work done 
promptly as possible.

Agent for The Acme Steel Lad
der Co., Sussex, N. B., and the 
Handy Lifting Jack and Wire 
Fence Stretcher.

Shop in the house formerly 
owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter’» Dry Goods Store.

Telephone 93-13.

All ki 
ing alien

You fibould prepare fpr cold weather by getting storm 

sashes for your house. Those who use them know that 

they are fuel-savers. Let us quote you on your require

ments along this line or on any building materials.

and never wa# 
regilar, and the 
bearing-down 
twine were terrible 
1 was very 111 In 
lied, and the doctor 
told me I would 
nave to have 
opération, 
that I might die 

during the operation. I wrote to my 
sister about it and »he advised me to 
take Lydia E. fffikhsm’s Vegetable 
Compound. Through-per«ojjiiI expe
rience I have found it 4ke Lent 1 "
cl iu* In ttm world for female <#4 
for It ha» cured me. and I did no 
to have the operation after a». The 
Compound also helped me white pass
ing through Change of Life.”—Mrs, 
Lktitia Blair, Cauifton, Ontario.

IFor Sale or To
The fine propeity on Acadfaf|treet 

known as ‘Hadden. Hall’ or 
Woodmen property.

Possession can be given

5
W.

UNTIL NOV. 19of J. H. HICKS & SONS
Apply to,

R. £• Harris *■ IO per cent, discount ondBRIDGETOWN, N. 3,f

A “BAKER’S DOZEN’’
This is to induce you to 
come in before the "rush’‘ 
is on. Wide awake peo
ple see the advantage of 
having photon made for

lias proved to be the nfost Hiicceasfui 
r»«wdy tor curing the worst form* of

mfisas
but a trifle to try it, and the « 
been worth millions to seliarin» THE GRAHAM STUDIO

WOLFVILLE.

L'&TT:

X*'~ I. I
3the nm

Pottedie 1
an im-

Funeral de-SBEE -
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Gleaned by
An old t^maid -8 

which all the a per*
•All the world loves a 

I've heard.' -But why?' ‘1 
everybody enjoys a joke? '

Watched lor 25 Yeara.
Mr. ti. M. Waters, tbe popular druggiet, Belle- 

ville. Oat* sold hia fln* box of Dr. Chase's Kid
ney and Liver Pills quarter of a century ago. end 
has since then noted many remarkable cure», as 
this medicine grew in popularity. The latest 

tniaglo hi» attention lethal of Mrs. Mark 
OWrey. Baf Side, Ont., arbo waa cured ol serious 
ant', torturing kidney and bladder trouble by uae 
of tbU great medicine.

•We arc making great strides,' says 
an English suffragette. It h evident 
they don't wear tbe hobble skirt over

Way.
ember from

r.' 'So

•Your wife boasts that you called 
on her every night for six months be
fore you married her.1

1 ‘Yes. In tbst way I escaped the ne
cessity of writing any love letters.'

She is Young at Fiity.
whose blood Is richTina I» -a ill uf the

and red and whose complexion has the oalaral
healthful glow. Voe can restore the healthful 
color of the skin by 
Nerve Pood, because It 
blood. Tbe form Is rounded out 
flesh, wrinkles disappear, and1 
returns to the cheeks.

using Dr. A. W. Chase's 
actually forms new. red 

it by Arm. healthy 
the glow of health

•Don’t leave the table,' said the 
landlady, as her new boarder rose 

-ftoerfeja scanty breakfast.
T must. Madam! ‘It's hardwood,and 

my teeth are not what they used to
be.'

‘Madam, could you spare a hand
out or cold bite ? I was wit the man 
dat discovered the Pole.'

‘Where's your proofs?'
‘De proper thing, mum, is to pro

vide de banquet, and den ask fer de

Chamberlain'h Cough Remedy is not a 
common, every-day cough mixture. It is 
a meritorious remedy for all the trouble- 
*ome and dangerous complications result
ing from cold in the heed, throat, chest 
or lungs. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

These new hats bother me con
siderably with my weak eyes. '

•The hats are big enough to see, 
aren't they ?’

•Ob, yes, but at an afternooti recep
tion I mistook a young lady for a 
piano lamp.'

’Mr. Grimes,' said the rector to the 
vestryman, 'we had better take up the 
collection before tbe sermon this morn-

Indeed?1
‘Yes, I'm going to preach on tbe 

subject of economy. '

The busiest end mightiest little thing 
that ever was made i# Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tableta. They do 
the work-whenever you require their aid. 
These tablets change 
Htrength, listleseneas into energy, gloom
iness into joyousnees.. Their action is so 
gentle one don’t realize they have taken 

, a purgative. Bold by Rand’* Drug Store.

weakness into

A warship called at a military port 
on the coast of Ireland. Tommy At
kins, meeting a fall-bearded Irish tar 
in the street a little later, said :

Pst when are you going to place, 
your whiskers on the Reserve List? ’ 

•When you place your tongue on 
tbe Civil List,’ waa.the Irish sailor's 
reply.

D*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

r KTssT-iE
or SSmaMe '̂natMUA^a.^Tmn2*

25c.

Little Paul bad been accustomed to 
sleeping with a light iu his loom.

One night he was put to bed and 
tbe light blown out. In a few 
minutes sob# were heard coming from 
tbe direction of Paul's bed.

‘Wbat is the matter, sou?' asked 
papa.

•I can't see to shut my eyes,' sob
bed tbe little fellow.

108
Nox a Cold in One Day

108 is the number of a prescription 
by an eminent doctor, and it cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Sore 
Throat. Try it. 25 cents a bottle at 
Raod's.

Pat, who waa noted for a quick 
tongue was digging potatoes when 

came by. By way ot 
priest said:

tb^ parish priest 
a pleasant aalutatjon the

•Good morning to ye, Pat, an' what 
kind of p'rtatoes are ye diggin?'

Raw ones, your riv'ince.'
•Och, ye’re eo smart. 'Ill just give 

you a question on tbe catechism 
Whet is baptism?*

It used to be four shillin', afore

*
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